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.AT+iRNuVrYS AT LAW.

A.tttorty at t Law ,
O icv jcrr C.I4ldcr, 4" Beard'as Store.

Cor. Texas ald. Spring ste.,
l-Iy d1 SHRr. EPOR, LA.

J.. (.C IMOGcIUE,
to, r- ney :at. L aw,

SSIIRKVIVI P'iT," IA.

Ojice wi/t L. AM. Kutt, corner• oJ
Mlilam and Mark't r tarvte. .'•d-1#

.MM.s T D-.' CRAIG,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Qffiee,' eppo.ite Post Ofice,
SHRIV*fPORT, LA.

W*ill practice in the Courts of
('addo. De)$to, and lutier. Idly

L. AM. NUTT,
.•Attorl-ney at Lawiv,

()dFce, cormAer M1ila 4- Marke• t Streets.
SHIaVe.rPORT, LA.

Practices in Caddo, Bossier and
-DSoito. n10-1yd

I.lEO( D. M.ARKS. Tl1OS. G. PO(I.LOCK.

M4ARKS 4 POLLOCK.
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law.

-Shrerqport, La:

P RACTICE incopartnership in all
the courts held in the city of Shreve-
port, and in the parishes of De Soto

niud Bossier.
Office on Market street near Milam.

n3-d-y.
gm PRIVATE BOARDING.

. " Travis street, near Baptist Church.

BEING located in a retired and agrrc-
able part of tlie town, affords untustul in-
dhlcemts'llui to tmarders, trleasient or Ipernal-
uent, will find it a cotifortnble home. Farn- iilies or siungle gentlemen can obtain pleas-
iutroQIs,. and diay boarders will be acconm-
it.dlatCed. .9th-9 Mrs. A. B1. TAINTon. i

COMMISSION MERCHA'TS

J. E. PIELPS. J. V. ROGERS

Phelps & Rogers,

Groeers &CoinmissionMerchants
- Cor. Comnwrce and Crocket * t i..
L. -iOne door above A. 3M. Hull & Co's.

- SHREVRPORT, LA.
Keepi constantly on bland a large as

sortitrunt of Staple and Fancy Gr/o
ceries, c/c.

Advances made on consignments to
our friends in New Orleans. nlSdly

J. R. Simpsmn. G. M1. Calo•nun.

SiiMpson-& Calhoun,

WiREHBOUSE & COMMISSION
.IER CIL4 N T',

leceirintg and Forwarding Agents,
SHREVEtPIRT. LA.

ITaving leased the popular and commo-
dious r arehouse of Messrs. Howard, Tally
& Co., and having had long experienene in
business, we hope to receive a s h aere of the 1
public patronage, and pledge ourselves todo all in our power to give entire satisfac-
tiontin all business entrusted to our care.

All Ice ask is a trial. no25 I

ASSOCIATFONS.

I.O. O. F.

The regular meetings of
NEfTJI LODGE, No. 21, are held
on VWednesday evenings, at 7 o'clock,<
at their Lodge Room on Texas street.

N. SELiOMAN, N. G.
F. W. SPILKRB, Secretary. nO10

MASONIC.

SBREVPORT LODGE of F.
kJ and A. M. No. 115, meets

every Friday at 7j P. M.
Jolts W. JoNEs, W. M.

J. EL ~trownvnee, s8c'Jy.
s e•tmeer of. . A M. No. 10,
She ndd d4thf Monday of eeojT _it:, "'. J G. McWLLIAMS,

,, sk e s t, TB. ,d . M. l~o.5,
ons tile arr rd ef mcd

. Texas street, over Mayot's oiee. no24 4

Is publisked eurry Tuesday and shrit
day a# or •o, g..

Odiee, on. Teas .. reet,
.doce Spring, inar ete Mayor', oflee.

Per Annri, (in Aivance,) S.W0
Six MoNths, " ...
Three 6" " L 0 0
,-Ten Cents per Week, Delivered,

S Copies One Year, $ Io.
The above low rates are for the " War

times and size." which. places our paper.
within the reach of every family.

411` GLE CO(P'Y 10 CENTS.

AE RZ'I'I1G- .ItALES
For each square of twelve lines orless

for the first ia1ertion,. ........... 1.00
For eaeh additional insertion, per

square, ......................... 50

The privilege of yearly advertisers is
strictly limited to their own immediate and
re~uelr btsinesms; and the business of an
advertising firn is not considered as inclu-
ding that of its individual members.

Advertisements published at irregular
intervals, $1 per square for each insertion.

All advertisements for strangers or tran-
sient poraoas, to be paid in advance.

Advertisements not marked on the colpy
for it specified time, will be inserted till
forbid, and payment exacted.

Marriages and deaths will be published
us new s; obituaries, tributes of respect, and
funeral invitations as other advertisemnents.

Ter will be pleased to receice as
contribultons, good chaste romancer,
poetry. etc., if origiual, also well writ-
ters articie., on any nsbject.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Richmond, Jan. 29.-Col. Single-

tary, corunanding a reconnoitering
expedition, informs the the Newbeern
Progress that he arrived at 'Ports-
month, North Carolina, on Wednes-
day evenuing, after the storm com-
menced, rendering it impossible to
make observatious, He says that he
saw reliable men who had been ap-
plied to by the directors of the fleet
to act as pilots. He says there is a
fleet at Hatteras nnmbering 175 ves-
sels. representing a force of 30,000,
one-third of which were in the Sound
on Tuesday, one-third in the Roads,
and one-third outside busy lightening
vessels over swash. The Yankees
are anxious to get pilots for Croaton
Sound rivers, inducing the opinion
that Roanoke, Edenton, Washington,
and perhaps other places east of New-
bern would be attacked. lie alsolearned from the, Yankees that they
had lost three vessels and three men
since reaching Hatteras. They also
informed him that New Orleans wvouldbe attacked simultaneously with the
attack on the Sound.

The effect of the storm on Thurs-day and Friday on the Yankees must

have been severe. Portsmouth wascompletely covered with water. No-
thing of the condition of the Yankees

has been learned later than Tuesday.

The Goldsboro Tribune, of Tues-day, says a gentleman who left Ports-mouth on Sunday morning states on
the day previous ninety-five vessels

mould be seen at Hatteras from theLight House, ten or fifteen of which
appeared to be aground. Twenty
vessels were in the sound, and one
steamer had stfeamed up which ap-

ieared to be trying to get a stranded
vessel off.

The. pilots who were released leftratteras on Taay, and report theysere all told thata Yankee regiment

was missing a•d it urs believed theyhere loot.. A-v•sel with oele :hen- I
Ited persons on board was ashore at

2hickamacomico. i

The 'ri ei sas;) the objett of tl
i' Burnside flet, ow on oar coast, fr to~
•" assail ta, itie thilfks Newbenr will bie

the frst place a*tacked .

Angeusta. Ja.2).-Thi Ba
R Ru "ijmn, oft i mrui ringg, e
Federal gunboats were at Wa1l'•t,"
' seven mi les ftrom the head of' Wil-
mtington Island, commanding the10 channel and the rive'.

Yesterday, Vata~ill~ efleet conveyed i
Stwiro steamers and. and flat towardsrp. Fort PulaskI, withi provisions. Thea, enemy opened fire and a battle ensued;

which lasted forty minutes. No

'. damage was done to our side. Thear provision boats and steamer Sampson.

or returning, also fired upon the latter,
which was slightly damaged. The
fort is now fully provisioned for sixp. months.

A letter from an officer at the fort,
= says they cannot take the fort by at-

tack.M0 The Yankees were engaged in re-

moving obstructions from the chatnl-.Wo nels. They have other defenses yet I
I to pass. a

to sThe people of Savannah are firm 1
SI and confident in the belief of their

'•' ability to defend that city.
u- Augusta, Jan. 29.-Private dis-

patches from Savannah this morning tsr says that the city is more quiet. No
.immediate attack apprehended. The
n- object of the enemy seems to be to

cut off communication from Fort I' Pulaski.

II Richmond, Jan. 30.-The New
H[erald has been received at Norfolk,4 containing news of w*hich the follow-

d ing is a summary:
" Burnside's official report to Wash-

ington says he reached Hatteras after
sa toggy and stormy passage. Most
of the smaller vessels were anchoredr, safely in the harbors before the se- r
verest of the gale. I

The propeller City of York, loaded l
with powder and rifled bombs, was
wrecked.

The steamer Touisiana wient ashore; I
also, the gunboat Zouave, loaded with t
1700 rifles, 300 boxes of powder, 30 e
boxes of revolvers, grapeshot andl
loaded bombs; New Brunswick, with
the 4th Maine regiment ; P'ocahontas,
with the Rhode Island battecy; aidul e

- the Eastern Queen. t
Between thirty and forty vessels a

are missing, and probably lost.
Burnside has the largest portion of

his fleet inside of Hatteras, awaiting
reinforcements. t1

In New York the expedition is the
theme of fears and "speculations.- f,
Capitalist regard past amounts fruit-
lesslyexpended, while ship merchants
are pleased at the new market for Il
their old hulks.

Secretary Stanton prohibits receiv- s<
ing letters by flags of truce, except 3
to prisoners of war in Washington.

'Thero are indications that the Sec- P
retary of the Navy will soon resign. k

The small pox is raging at George- hi
town, D. C. hi

A bill passed the Federal Senate w
authorizing Lincoln to take posses-
sion of all telegraph lines when nec- 0o
essary, and to impress the agent' and at
employees--prescribing death for in- C
terferring with the use of the lines.

The Senate passed a resolution au-
thorizing the taking charge of all cot- B
ton lands and employing negroes to to
cultivate them. is

A petition was presented to the
Senate, from Illinois, asking the ex- th
pulsion of all members from that body
who voted for abolishing slavery in
the District of Columbia. at

Chicago, Jan. 28.-A dispatch m
from Cairo reports that an expedition in
had left Bird's Point to attack Jeff. er
Thomp son. It also reported that i
after the fight Thompson was taken
prisoner. vi

Reports prevailed at Washington so
of skrirmishe on the upper PotQae,. w
resulting in the killing of 30 Tgixans.

Stoae Wall Jackson io coneentra-
tifg his fowees at Chareston and it is
thought willimmediately move down b
near Harper's F~erry,.

V, ._ ; t quet •tst•rk le y

t, Lb e t. ow ,i ` 'hatr ' i o newsI- about the jst ui of et. th oivr T'he

to latest Northern papery do note ` ref• toit es. is there an oei sl hatr-
4 nwatien of tli batfal t James saiin
ils near 4ppalaichicola.'

I A• gusta, Jan., 30.- he Savannah

1, TRe Rbbican of this morning 'say alln isquiet. Yestqrday a fleet of stea ais er went down and after strenthenin

n, the.obstructioasin the river, returned

r, unmolested by the hnemy.ie Most of thie Yankee vessels have

x been drawn off fromo the positionsoecuped the day previous. ,Seven-

, teenFederal vessels were in Warsartt- Sound yesterday, and heavy firing
was heard there, but the cause is un

Skinown.
e- The Republican has a privaten let-

t ter, dated Bainbridge, Jan. 27, whichn
says a battle is "reported o to have

a taken place at James Island near Ap-
r palachicola, in which 60 Federals were

killed and 35 prisoners taken. The I
Senemy was totally routed. Our loss is t

w thirteen.h Augusta, Jan. 31.-The Savannah

e Republican of this morning says the

Ssteamer Leesburg went down to Fort It Puliaski and returned safe. Three
shots were fired at her hull but all =

v fell short.

Wreck of tlhe British tYar Steam- I
er Conaueror.-The Nassau Guhrdian 2

- of the 1st, contains the following:
r By the arrival to-day of the schoon- d
1 er William H. Bell, Henry Bowe, i:

master, we regret to learn the pro- r
bable loss of flei Majesty's line-of- a

battle sip Conquerror, (101 guns,) h
wfhich ocnrred on Sunday last, she b
thavieng struck on a sunken reck on
the east of Rumr Cay, and become

I embedded five feet in the coral reef.Mr. Miller, an officer of the illfated
Ste:amer, was dispatched in the schoon- t

er to Nassau for the purpose of ob-
taining assistance, and we under-
I stand the Bull Dog will leave to-day 7

for the scene of disaster. The cap e:
tain was using every exertion to get a:
the vessel off.

Th ' Conqueror was on her way b
from Jamaica to Bermuda, and had i-
taken 1100 marines on board, besides E
her crew. at

The Conqueror is a tewo-decker ti;
screw ship-of.the-line, drawing about at
34 feet of water. She is of 800 horse th

power, and her speed averaged lof hi
knots an hour. She is of 3224 tons at
burthen, carries 201 guns, and was bt
built in 1855. Her former station ht
was the Mediterranean, and she is oo
one of the vessels recently sent to vi
strenghten the British North Amnri- of
can fleet. C.

The Foreign Misisters on the Sten as
Blockade.-The following, with edi- as
torial comments appeared in the Lou- to
isville Journal, of the 13th: an

The Washington correspondent of hi
the Chicago Times says it is openly r
declared at the capital, and on good be
authority, "that the English Govern-
ment regards this unique mode in
in destroying a harbor in which ev- to:
ery commercial nation on the globe is
interested, not cnly as a palpable M
violation of internationallaw, but al- fo:
so as a confession on our part that St
we have not the, ships ixecessary to wi
maintain such a iblockade on the pa
Southern coast as is alone recognized no
bl~y the laws of Pationx. a Nalfida d hii
effective blockade. It is said that tax

tthB SoitjJ ,K Aded in' th9, a{ hq
rules of iluteitllonat-t6he: -i~ gtuoatli..

a• that tey in- i t Y A" .
bomater. 4. rthw" ....: - .. . . ....
hai this a

jointl bj• the - in
teiiytoai o of thia 'e i x. -

otwhom haye a joe• n inare•tfai~te
mattert."' A-.'tx`

The . .' . ,
a feeling 'that t'e bloek..d~f

long be raised, which shorws iself ii
many wholesale groers,. i are
selling out their steoa f goodsf
the general decline la pr ic f artic-
les of necessity whiuh were b- latel.
held high and fast, andi. asinereaas-
ing enquiry for cottop. i .nacan
tell you why this feeling- gexi.s-'-
All the old reasons have pove• faiii-
less, and no new ones offer them-
solves. A

Perhaps the ibloekade is. aborito
rot-out, give out, or drp out, 'i.
out any reason whatever. ,to wlld
be silently abiandbdoedi. orix
Newsboy.

We have heard a toachin in•i-
dent related of- the. filghft vfthe 1st
instant. A Lieutewantin CoLd ones'
regiment was mortally wounded by
a shell, which broke his sword in
half, he survived but a few minutes,
but before his death, he took a gold
ring from his finger, and handing it
with his broken swerd to Lieuten-
ant Colonel McGowan, made a dying
reluest that he should forward both
to his fiance.-Charleston Mercury.

Comnplimentary to thLe Yankees.-
The London Sunday Mercury thus
expresses its opinion of Capt. Wilkes
and of the Yankee nation.

Capt. Wilkes is, unfortunately,
but too faithful a type of the people
in whose mission lie is engaged.-
He is an ideal Yankee. Swagger,
and ferocity built up on a founda-
tion of vulgarity and cowardice these
are his 9haracteristic ; and these are
the mess prominent marks by which
his countrymen, generally speaking,
are known all over the world.: To
bully the weak; to triumph over the
helpless to trample over. every law of
courtesy and custom; wilfully to
violate all the more sacred, instincts
of human nature; to defy as long as
danger does not appear; and as soon
as real peril shows itself to sneak
aside or runaway--these are the vir-
tues of the race which presumes to
announce itself as the leader of civ-
ilization and the prophet of human
progress. in these- latter daysl ByCapt. Wilkes, let the Yankee .breed

be judged.

Mr. Vallaadigham.-h'l e Charles-ton Curler says:

M3r. Vallandigham wa~i born inMaryland; at any rate, hisancestors
for some generations. teei'detlin that
State, and are of the noblest stock
which that land of liberty-loving

pat•iots ever pro uceid. •'houghtnow resiingjin 0ho, he hiasnbtin

his veins a dlrop o Yankeoe o Paur-
tan bloeed.


